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MINUTÉS 0OP TIll SYNOJI
OF TIRE

PRESBYTERLAN CHUTRCU
OF TnE

HeId at New Glasgow, Ju.ne-Ju]y, 1867,

FIRST SEDE-RUNT.

At Primitive Oliurch, New Glasgow, on the 25th da!J
of fune, 1867 years, and at 7 o'cloek, P. .3L

The Synoi of the Presbyterian Churcli of the Lower Provinces met, sermon.
6ti was constituted, after a sermon by Rev. James Beniiet, A.M., from
~e Gospel according to St. Luke, chap. xxiii. ver. 14,-"I And, beliold,
~having examnined him before you, have found no làult iii this manî
atoching those thinges whereof ye accuse hini."
The followving changes wvere reported - Changes.

DEMISSIONS 0F CHARGE.

?Rey. I:i-s. Cumming of the charge of St. John's congregation, IlalifZlx. Dcuesios
.W~e. G4eorge Sutherland of the Free Chuxrch congregation, Charlotte-
town, on the 2lst Nov., 1866.

jRey. Isaac McKay of the concregation of Gabarus, in order to pro-
ceed to .Australia.
Y. Murdoch Stewart of the congregation of West Bay, on the 5th

JQne, 1867.
ev. Dr. Smith of the Tlpper Section of the congregation of Stewiacke,
la order to its beingy erected iinto a distinct chargtu under the, naine of

the congregation 

of Springside.

'Y. H. D. Steele 
of the congregation 

of West 
Cornwallis.

Jane lOth 1867.

1D. Murray of the congregation of' Richmond Bay, West, June

TRANSLATION..

.A.Farquharson from Leitchs Creek to Little Glace Bay. Transietion.
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RECEPTION 0F MI1NISTRS.
Reception. By thLe Presbyery/ of Pictou-

11e-v. Lauchian McDonald frorn the Free Presbytery of Edinburgh.
11ev. John F. Forbes, Licentiate from the Presbytery of Newv Bruns-
wick, New Jersey, Il. S.

INDUCTION.

Induction. By the Presbytery of Pictou -
11ev. Lauchian McDonald in thse Pastoral charge of the congregation

of Earltown and West Branch.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

Ordinations. By the Presbytery of T?-uro:
Mr. Donald Stewart to, the pastoral charge of the congregation of

Acadia Mines.
Bytue Presbytery of Pictou:
Mr. Mlex. McLean Sinclair, Springville, Jnly 26th, 1866.
Mr. John Franklin Forbes, Lochaber and Goshen, Feb. 27th, 1867.
Mr. John Burns Watt, to be colleague and successor to, tise Rec.

John Stewart, in John lKnox's church, New Glasgow, M ar. 2 6, 1867.
-By the .Presbytéry of IZalfax -

MNr. Allan Sinmpson, Kennetcook, Gore and llawdon, 7th Aug., 186C.
Mr. John Forrest, St. John's Church, Halif'ax, l2th Dec., 1866.
Mr. B. MeNab, Yarmouth, as colleague to, the 11ev. G. Christie, 19th

May, 1867.
lBy t/e Presbytery of Prince Bdwarcl Island--

BMr. John George Cameron, Tryon and Bonshaw. March l4th, 1867.
.y the Presbytery of York.-

Mr. Samuel Bernard, to Florenceville and Glassville.

LICENSURES.
Licensures. . By the Preslbtery of Ila1ifaxý.

Mr. Oliphant Christie, l8th Ju]y, 1866.
Mr. John W. Nelson, 7th August.

.By the Presbytery of Prince .Ldward Island.
Mr. John Keir Bearisto, July 25th, 1866.

13y the Pres.yterg of St John: -
Mr. James Sinclair, 1Oth October, 1866.

By the Pres1bytery of Pictou:
Mr. J. D. Murray, May 28th, 1867.

R.011 casied. Tise R1oll was then called, and the names of those presest, marked
Modeatorwhen the mombers marked 1 answered to, their names.,

Moeaocho- 11ev. Dr. MoCullocli was then unanimously chosen Moderator, in
senl. after a brief address took the chair.

C;orresp)onding- 11ev. Angus McGillivray being present, was invitedl te sit as a corres
111P-11bcr. ponding member.

Death of A. .11ev., John Stewart then informed the Synod of the deatis of Abran
Patterson, E2q. Patterson, Esq., late Treasurer of the Synod, and moved, IlThat thý

different Boards of Synod, and as many other members as xay fin<
it convenient to attend the funeral to-nmorrow nsorning in 1'ictou tomm
have leave of absence." Thse motion having passed, it was furtbý

-agreed, Ilthat the 11ev. Dr. Bayne, thle 11ev. T. Sedgwick, an~d Dr. Tor~

M I
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rest, be appQinted to' prepare a Minute expressive of the Synod's sense
df the worth of the late Treasurer."
.. ev. David Ro;.y. * ien read the report of the Committce on Bis and Report of Cern.

Overtures,.naming.the. ýiours of business, and submitting an arranged Onl Bills.
list of the subjects coming 'before Synod.

The Report was received,. ýtdopted,..and ordered to, be printed, when
the Sedertint closed with prayer. The Synod adjourned to meet to-
morrow anorning,,at 10 o'clock, A.M.

SECOND SEDERUNT.

Same Place, June 2f3th, 10 o'clocc, .A.M.

The Synod met and was constitutecl by the moderator, when the
minutes of last sederunt were reail and approved.

The Synod spent some tirne in devotional exercises, 11ev. J. Cameron Devotional ex-
and 11ev. I. McKenzie leading in prayer, with thse. singing of psalms at ercises.
intervals.

Tise following committees were appointed to examine minutes of Cornittees oit
pp. Minutes.

Presbyterles
For Presbýyteries in New Brunswic1-.-Rev. Messrs. Joha Cameron

and Forrest, and Mr. J, K. Blair.
For Presbyteries in cape Breton.-Rev. Messrs. A. Ross and A. McL.

Sinclair, and Mr. D. MeNevin.
Fur Pictou and Tatamagouche Preslbyteries.-Rev. Messrs. Isaac

Murray and Currie, and Mr. H. B. Webster.
For Truro andi Halifax Presbyéeies.-Rev. Messrs. Blair and Roddick,

and Mr. Lloy.
For Prince 'Edibad -Island Preslytery.-Ttev. Messrs. Walker and

H. B. McKay, and Mr. D. Blackwood.
To examine Minutes of Bocird.-Rev. Messrs. J. MeLean and T.

Sedgwick, and Mr. J. Parker.
Jommnittee on Travelling .Expenses.-Rev. Messrs. J. Campbell and Trravelling' ex-

B. Ross, and iDr. Forrest. 1.penses.
Eiders on Supplementing Comrnittee for 1867.-Messrs. Wm. Dunbar, Sup. Corn.

George Langie, George Linkietter, Isaac rilemming, David Clarke,
Robert Murray.

On motion of R1ev. E. Ross, it was agreed unanimously, that the thanks iloderator's
of the Synod be tendered to the late moderator for bis able and eloquent Sermon.
sermon, and the manuscript requested for publication. Agreed, that it
be publishied, in thse Record, and 500 copies struck off in a separat'e foi.

11ev. P. Morrison asked leave for thse Presbytery of St. Stephen's to Presb ty cf
meet at 2 o'clock, in the session room, and that an Assessor be appointed, St. Ïtep euls.
as there was not a quorum present. Leave granted, and Mr. Mowatt
appjinted asseàsor..

The report of the Sabbath committee was then read by Rev. R. ILaird, Re,ýort cf Sab.
when it was adopted and -the committee re-appointed. Corn.

On motion -it wasagreed that members of Synod resident in Halifax Com.inHalifax
be a special comrnitee, with power to . add to their number, to ýwateh and st. John.
over Sabbath, observance in that city, and to so'licit, in furtherance of thse
object.the co-operation of other Evangelical denominations. The same
arraung 1 - nt to take effect, in referenceý to, St. John.



ReportonTern- 11ev. Henry Crawford read the report of the cofnniittee on Temper.
perance. ance. The report wvas received and adopted, and ordered to be publish.

ed. The committee wvas re-iàppointed, and it was agreed that the
eommittee in. future confine their attention to the question of Jntoxicating
Liquors.

Re rtof The report of the Auditing committee was then submitted and read,udg om. as follows:
Tlio Auditing comxnittee, report tliat they. have earefully examined the acconnts

submnittcd to them by the gene~ral Treasurer of the chntrch,-they have gene over cach
account separately,-they have compared every-acknowlcIdginenit of monies puhlhihd
Mounthl in the Record as receivcd, with the credits given in the accounts, and have
found t lem corrcct,-and they have aise examincd the vouchers or receipta for the
dislhursernents, and found themn correct.

The following abstract of accounts wviI1 show how the financial affairs of the church
stand :

FOREIGN MTISSION:
Reccipts d'uring ycar cading lst June, 1867 ............. $4743 51
Expenditure....................................... 3772 92

Iteceipta, over expendîture............................ $970 59
Balance ia Treasurcr's hand, June 1866.................. 3148 67
Balance in T reasurer's hand, June 1867..................... -$4119 2G

Receipts during the ycar ending Ist June, 1867 .......... S1225 58
Expenditure ...................................... 1303 07

Expenditure over receipts ............................ $77 49
Balance ia Treasurerls hand, June 180................... 79065
Balance ia Treasurer's baud, June 1867................. - $1 56

HOMEMISO
lleceîpts during the year ending lst June, 1867........... $359221
Expenditure ............................... ....... 3641 69

Expenditure over receipts.............................$s49 4i
Balance la Treasurer's haad, Juae 1800........... 1973'45
Balance in Treasurer's-hand, June 1867..................... -$1923 DI

EbUCATIOSAL PUNID:
Ordiaary collections during ycar 1867................... $1319 52 '
Intercst........................................... 193460

Total receipts ..................................... $3254 12
Amouat païd,--salaries, &c........................... 3597 57

Exdenditure over receipts........ .......... ......... $343 45
Balance la Treasurer's hand .............................. $3603 28 A

STNOD PTJND:
Anieunt collected during year cndlng lst June, 1867 ... $658 29
Axaount paid e.....6079

Iteceipts over expenditure............................ $50 30
Balance due Treasurer, lst June, 1866 .................. 194 61
Balance due Treasurer, lst June, 1867 ................ . - $" 144 31 T

RECÂrITTTLÀTION. T
Foreign Mission, balance in Trcasurer's hand........... $4119 26 r
_ a srn , c 49 ....... 156

HmMisos 4 9 ....... 1923 97
Educational Board et 4 ....... 360328 p
Christianity among Jews c ........ 79 53
Special effort e 991 46 ral
Pemirdish Building Fund 635 87
T, kisti hision e.... 287 39
Ediucational Board-amount inetd.......10385 ai

Synod~~~~~~~~~~ Fd-aacduTraue........ .. $41,766 17. Th
Syno Fud-blane de lcasrer..................144131

Nett Ralance of Funds of the Church, June 1807............ $41,621-86



Comparative Staieinent of Collections for the various schemes for the year 1866 and 1867.
Foreign Mission collections, 186. ........ $S7396 48

94 1867.........4743 51
Deerease in 1867, $2652 58*

diDayspring "-ollectious for 1867. $ .1225 58

hTome Mission-collections for 1806. . $4500 60

9 cc $1004 20
Ediucational 13oard--eollectiond for 186G... .85119 60

dg di c 1867.... 8254 12
- " " $1865 48

Syîod Fund-collections for 1866 ...... 602 00
" 1867 ......... 65829

-- Inecase in 1807, $56 20

GEORIGE WÂLRER,
ROIYK. McGREGOR', Auditing Committee.
J. W. CA.RMICHAE L,)1

The report was received, and the diligence of the committee highly

'A statement of the receipts and disbursements of the committee on
lone Ml\issionis in New Brunswick, for the last two years, was submnit-
oIt wvas audited by the 11ev. Mr. Alves, ois correct, showing-

lleceipts..............$1844.98
Expenditure.............1517.98

Balance .......................... $327.00
pinst, which, howcver, there were outstanding clainis to nearly the
olint on hand.
Also, a statement of the accounts of the Professorial Fund, as kept
yJ. Hi. Liddell, Esq., and audited in Hialifax, hy Alex. James, Esq.,
~two other iaembers of the Board of guperintendence.
Thie Moderator, by request of 11ev. James Allan, informed the Synod Bequest.
t ýMr. Duncan Shaw, ]ately deceased, a member of Cove Head con-
.gtion, had bequeathed to the Synod, hi aid of its Edurational In-

tutions, the sum. of £100 P. E. 1. currency, which Mi'. Allan will be
prepared to remit iu a month or two to the Synoël Treasurer.
Ajourned to meet again at 3 o'clock, closing ivith pI'ayer.

THIRD SEDEIUNT.

Same Day and Pace, 3 c'olocc, P.M.
The Synodl met and was constituted, ivhen the minutes of last Sederunt
nr read and approved.
llev. Wm. Maxwell'read -die report of the conimittee on Ministerial Ministerial
pport. The report was received and the diligence of the committee, Support.
~roved. Proceeded to consider the recommendations of the coxnmittee
fiitim. 

'1st, That in the existing state of things it is necessary that every First.
iuister receive flot less.than $650, or $600 where there is a Manse.
The following- was moved as a substitute, IlThat the Synodl considers

'Explained by Dr. Geddie's tours in 1865-6, and by separation of Dayspring Fund
SGeneral Fund in 1866-7.

M -
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$700 Nvith a Manse, or $800 without, the Icast sumn thiat eau bc regard j
as a competent salary, yet in the existing state of things regard it as nece

say first to take measures to l'aise salarics uinder $650, or $600 ivfj.
Manse, to tlîat sum, by a supplemenîtary fund."

Another motion was prcsented as follows, IlThat the minimum salà
of a Minister of our body be $700 wvith a Manse, or $800 witlît
Mause, and that, Presbyterics should not iii ordiîaary cireumstanccs seuli
a ininister on a Iess salary than $600.

Adopted. The adoption of the Ilrecommendation as it is," wvns movcd. by lRe
Thomas Sedgwick, and after discussion, wvas preferred by a vote to citli].
of the two motions, and passcd accordingly.ç

Secondadoptcd Tino second recommeudation was adopted as follows, Il That witlî th
view of securing this object, and further raising the iucome of MHiniste IL
in weak cougtregations, a separatefund be originatcd, to be calledl th
"Supplementary Fund," and to bo kept distinct from, the funnds of tho

H-ome M1ission Committee.
Third adoptcd. The thiird recommendation wvas adopted as follows, "lThat excc)t i

cases whcre provision is made for the same object, by a systemn of co
gregational monthly or quarterly contributions, ecd minister be enjoin
to give the people under Iiis charge an opportuiiity of coutributinig bv
collection at least once a ycar, anîd that the same injunction shail qppl T
to ministers and probationersgiving occasional supply iii vacant congti ni
gations and preaching stations throughiout the Church, so that ail lnm T
have an opportunity of contributiug."

Fourtli witln- The fourth. recommendation, That conigregations giving lcss thli ns
drawn. $650, be encouraged to increase thieir presenit rate of stipend; and t tIi

for whatever addition is thus made to the present salary, an equal o" àl
be given from the Supplementary Fund, or sucli proportion thereof 01
the Fund wvil1 bear, tili tine stipend reach $650." The adoption of t Ti
recommendation was moved by the 11ev. A. Stuart, and after disetussi iss
withdcrawtýn. eo

Mr.* Blackwood then moved, IlThat for the equitable division of H ~i
Fund, the smaller salaries be divided into four classes, tiai

lst, $300 .and under to recenve supplement of $200 th,~
2nd, 400 cc ce Il 150 th
3rd. 500 cc "4 cc 100
4th, 600 50 "e

rateably in these proportions, to the extent of the Fund, provided tiT
in the judgmenit of tine com-mittee, after conf<erring with the Presbytti
and obtniniing ail information, the congregation is doingy its duty int
way of incrensing the Minister's sa]ary from its ownl resources." t

While the subj.eet was under discussion tise hour of adjournmtse
arrived, and the sederunt was elosed. with prayer.ni

err
FOURTH SEDERUNT. ils

Saine Day and Place, 7-1 o'clock, P. X l
2 ~Th(

Devotional ex- The Synod met and was constituted by the Moderator, 11ev. E.
orcises. McCurdy and Mr. David Blackwood. following the Moderator in pray

accompanied with the reading of the Seriptures and the singing
]?salms.
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Ilead minutes of last sederunt.
llesumcd consideration of the subjeet of Ministerial support. ?,Iinisterial
The original recommendation wvas moved by 11ev. Mr. Maxwell, witli Support.

Pe rown addition, "lBut in case of' tinose congregations whosc present
àiry does not; exceed $500, a supplement be given at the rate of 150
e, cent. on the increase, till the stipend be broughlt up to $500, it bcing
,Irsys understood that the committee have power to make a special ar-
U.nement, in exceptional cases."

11ev. T. Sedgwick mnoved in lieu of recommendation fourth, that the
gb of ecdi con~gregation requiring suppleinent be considered on its own
cerits, and that the committce to be appointed shall have ail the powers
f the former coinmittee.
A 9 o'clockç it ivas agreed to prolong the sederunt tili 10 if necessary,
at ýta quarter befere 10 the Synod adjourned, without coming, to a

vote, to meet in -James' Chiurch at the usual hour to-morrow morning.
losed withi prayer.

FIFTH SEDERUNT.

James' Ckurck, New Glasgow, June 27th, 10 o'clock, A. M.
The Synod met and was constituted by the Moderator, when the

inites of hast sederutit wvere read and approved.
he report of the Board of Foreign Missions was then read by 11ev. Bel) of' Board

G. MGreorthe secretary. The report noticed the change made of Foreign
usequent upon a decision of last Synod appointing a General Agent, Missions.

the Secretaryship of the Board,' and their action thereupon in recog-
zing the prescrit Secretàry, and in entering on their minutes a suitable
ord of the valuable services of Dr. Bayne for the last fifteen years.

The report noticed the arrivai. of Dr. Geddie and family, with the
lissinnaries froin Scotland, in Melbourne and Sydney, and the kindly
elcome given to them in those cities-their arrivai. ia Aneiteurn, the

lingr of the Mission Counicil, the location of the Missionaries, and the
tirement of the 11ev. Mr. MeCullagh from the mission, in censequence
thie occupaincy by other missionaries, who had prier dlaims, hy seniority,
the only islands on which it wvas thought prudent for Mrs. MeCul-
gh, in her delicate state of healthi, te settie and attempt Mission work.
e requests of the Mission Council, for the appointment of a Printer,
dfor more Wtissionaries, were reported and recominended.

The report referred to, the sanitary condition of the different islands
up)ied by oùr'Missionaries, te their trials from sickness and otherwise,

the resumption of work by Dr. and Mrs. Geddie on Aneiteum, with
e encouragement, amidst a people diùiinished by disease during their

sec-fthe progress of the Lord's workon Fate, and the circula-
n of the publishedl Gospel there by Mr Morrison- -and of the toil
dperseverance of Mr. Gordon on Erromanga, amidst the harassing,

erruptions which lie was compelled to, endure fonfu sickness, war, and
fls from enemies. It aise noticed the gratifying fact of Mr. MeNair's
t!ernent on the island of Erromanga.
The report gave a pretty full accouùmnt o? the different voyages of the "Dayspring."

~srng during th9 year, and concluded by referring to the continued
ssion of tlie Uuracoa difficulty, as, so far, unavoidable, that ail par-" uao.
nMiit have a fair hearing, but bbgstn that ne good end slkl

M -
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to accrue from any further agitation on the subject, and expressin.
strongly the full confdence -of the B3oard in the character and wisdonl0
their .Missionaries, and the desirableness of specini prayer, with coi)f
sion and humiliation, that the healing influence of the IIoly Spirit nu
ho poured forth more abundantly upon us ail.

On motion, the Synôd received the report, and approved of ti
diligence of tino Board, reserving the subject last named as the Gutracr
difficulty, for fuller cousîderation.

Retireineit of' Further explanations were soughit for, and as far as possible given i
Mr. bMcCllangh respecting pre-occupancy of the islands dlesired by Mr. McCullaglh, dutrn

lis absence at Australia, with the consent of the other missionaries
whien the Synod proceeded to the next topie, and Ilauthorized the Boa
to pay their shiare of tue salary of a Printor, and of the expensos Cou
nected witln the printing departmnent.

miss,,, to lidia. A correspondence was then read, arising ont of 11ev. G. Suthrlad'
tender of himself as a Mlissionary to India or China. The Board h b
agreed to refer tlîis whiole matter to Syniod, and hiad immediatoly p
ceeded to colleot, information, and thiougli Mr. Suthierland hiad stibs
quently ivitidrawn his offor, and hàd since left for Australia, the suibjc
of commencing sucl a Mission was now bofore the Synod. A leute si
was read arom 11ev. Dr. Sbmerville, Foreign Mission Secretary ofit
United Preshyterian Churcb of Scotland, givingr full answers to alI
questions proposed respecting labourers, mission premises, lcxialitics an Sn
expenses.* After the reading of documents, it wvas a1grecd wvithoiit P
division, 1"That the clnurch. is not in a position to inadertake a Missia d
to Indlia." e

mission to The Board next submitted correspondence arising ount of an offer Bi
Trinidad. 11ev. Johin Morton to go on a mission to the Coolies on the isiaud oCi

Trînidad, should the Synod u.ndertake such an enterprise, and conside
hlm a suitable agent. Ist. Mr. Morton's tender of service; 2nd. Lett on
from 1ev. Mr. Brodie of Port of Spain, Trinidad, to Dr. Daleso
iPhiladelphia; 31-d. Letter fromn Rev. Mr. Lambertý St. Fernan
Trinidad, to Dr. Pales; both of these letters urgingy the United Presby
terian Church of the United States to resume their mission to th 1J
Coolies, and secure, if possible, Mr. Morton's services ; 4th, Informatia r
furnished by Mr. Morton respecting thienumber, character and spirit 1
destitution of the Coolies ; Finally, a letter from. 1ev. Dr. Dales, wdi a
ten by direction of the Board of Foreig. Missions of the United Pr
byterian Church of the United.States, giving reasons why tlney felti t
impossible to resume thieir interrupted Mission to ýthe Coolies, recoN is
rnending the field to the Synod, and offering to make over to the Spai esi
their mission premises at lere Village. c

On motion of Mr. Robert Murray, it was, after an expression
opinion from, brethren, agreed.unanimously, Ilto authorize- the Board t a
establish a mission to Trinidad for the special benefit of the Coolies." dl

On motion of 11ev. John I. Baxter, a short time was devoted to speci I,
prayer, that, the Divine blessing, may rest on the mission now res oîr
on. 11ev. Professor N1cKnight led in prayer, after which the Syn e
adjourned, closing with. tlae Benediction. a

A letter of a sixnilar c!Laracter was reccived from Rev. Dr. Duif by the B3oard bel
Synod closed.
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SIXTH SEDERUNT.

Sanie Day and -Place, 3 o'clock, -P. .
t The Synod met and was constituteà by the Moderatos'. Rend the

c'minutes of last sederant.,
llesumed consideration of subject of Foreign Missions. On motion For'gn Mission

à was unanimously agreed, IlTliat the offer of mission premises at lere
'll îillage, made by the Board of Foreign Missions of the United Presby-
ýes terian Churcli of thse United States be accepted, and the cordial tlîanks
a of Luis Synod returned,"
ýol It ivas also ugreed ueiamiously that thce cleoice of a. Missionary be

remitted to the Board.
id The Appeal of 11ev. J. ?D. Gordon, against a minute passed last year Mr. Gordon's

by tise Board, condemnatory of the prooceedingo of the Missionaries in Appeal.
calling for the interferBnce of the civil power on Tanna and Erromanga,
w as uext rei.d.

CC The Appeal being read, was received and laid on thse table for disons-
t.1 sio. After explanations, it Wvas unanimously agreed, on motion of 11ev.
t Mrc. Maxwell, IlTent a committee of experienced members of Synod be

appointed, to have intercorse with the Mission Board, and to consider
we sud report to Synod the way which they'consideér best adapted to dis-
t pose of the appeal, and to consider and report to Synod the best way of
is, dsposing of the whole subjeet." The followiiug committee were appoint-

ed-Rev. Dr. King, 11ev. Messrs. Christie, Waddell, Maxwell, Watson,
Bennet,-, Duif, James Ross, and M essrs. Webster and Blackwood,--Mr.

o Clirstie, convener.
le Resumed the consideration of tihe reconseendations of the coenmittee ministeriat
t ne ministerial support, commencing where the business closed Iast even- Support.
o g. Mr. Blackwood, with the consent of the seconder, 'withdrew his

otion.
by The following motion ivas then submitted by Rev. G. Patterson,

Il That tise supplementing of weak congregations be carried on for the
m eent year upon tIhe systemi already established, and that during the
Ming season the committee proceed to obtain tIhe ftîilest information

n their power as to the state- of al ýtie congregations whose salaries
*der the first rule require to, be supplemented; and use diligence, in
i junction with tîceir several Preshyteries, by deputation or other-

ise, to draw out thse iiberality of sucli congregaitions, and report the
.a mît, wvitix a classified Iist of. sudsi congregations, at next meeting when

e Synod shall determine the mode of distributing thse new .fund."
After discussion the question was. taken, and Mfr. Sedgwick's motion

t spreferred successiveiy to Mr. Patterson's, and to Mr. Maxweil's,
dl was therefore adopted by the Sypod.

i Recommendation fiftk was, omitted.
The sixtk was adopted with one verbal change, and standsýthus, IlThat
e management of this ftsnd be entrusted to a committee, whose duty it
ai -bc to keep the maLter before the- churcli, by diffusing information
the stibjeet, and by iending to every session a short Circular, explain-
g the dlaims of tise fund, to be -rend. fromn the puipit when thse collection
announeed.
Ilecosumendation sevento was adopted as foilows, "lThat the Syfsod
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issue at its next meeting a Pastoral Add'cess, in separate form, to be
read from the pul1xit, and widely circuiated throughout the Cixuz'c, ex.
plaining and recommerxding the supplemcntary fund, and inviting dona.
ions and bequests from our wexlthier members."

The near approacli of thè hour of adjournment sisted further progress.
Tlxanks to M1r. Before clobing, te Moderator tendered to MVIr. Bennet the t]xanks of,

Bennet. the Sysîod for the able and elôquent, discourse preached at the op)eningy
of Synod, and requested, the manuscript for publication. Mr. Bcnnel
responded, and consented to furnish it. Closed Nvith prayer.

SEVENTH SEDERU.NT.

Same -Day and Plac e, 71~ o'clock, P. Xi1
Devotional ex- The Synod met and was constituteil, and one haif hour' was spent ix

vrC1Ses. devotional exercises, ]lev. Mr'. Campbell folloiving te Moderator in
prayer, the Seriptures bein'g read and Psalms sung.

Conference. On motion of 11ev. Robt-rt Sedgwick, te Synod agreed Le go into
Commxttee of the whole house on the -State of Religion in titis body,, and
Friday evening was set aparh for that purpose.

Homne missions The report of the Board of Home Missions wvas next read, when ou
motion it, was received. and laid, on the table for cons idex'aticn. The
Synod then cordialIy approved of the Rleport, and re-appointed the
Board.

Ministerial llesumed consideration of -the recommendations on Mi nistçrial Sup.
Support. port. Ilesolution eiqkth was amended?, thus, Thatlas xnany-of our people

require to be enliglitened on the privilege and duty of Cliristian libers!.
ity iu the support of religieus ordiriances, the committee agree te recon
meud that the Synod require every Ministerý te, preac.n on Ltse subject o
ministerial support from time Le ime, as circumstances may seenx to
reqîxire; tixat, laying aside ail false delicacy, they eulighteu their peope
upon this, as upon every other brandi of Chxristian dluty-,pleading, uo
for themselves but for tixeir master, if hxappy they pnay reclain th,*
respective charges from grievous sin."

Closed with prayer.

EIGHITHi SEDE-RUNT.

Sanie, Place, June 28t7z, 10 o'clock, A. ilI:
The Synod met and was constituted by Lie Iloderator, wlien

minutes of last sederunt, were read and approved.
3finisterisi Resumed the consideration of Ministerial Support, w'licn reconxe

Support. dation ninto was adopted w'sth sligbl cliangces, tixus, Il Tixat; th)e Svu
enjoin the several Presbyteries te visit by deputation or otherwise,

congrgations requiring suppiemeut, with'tic view of effecting quch
arrangement as tiis sceome coutemplates, and t, -report te. tie Syno
committee on or before the Ist of .April, 1868."

.Agreed Le postpone for a short ime tie appointmeut of tise contit
Mensorial froxxt Rev. Dr. M1cCulloch, read .the memorial from 'rruro Presqbyr fo

TrxurO Pre8. quire iute the state of the Theological hlall, as respects the deciine,
cline of Stu- theý nuxuber of studeuts, andl Le suggest adequate remedies. As
dlent.t. subject had been referred Le Lie ]3oird of Superintendence by teS



IjasL year, their report was called for and read by the Secretary. The
report was received and lai oni the table, and the Synod'proceeded to
consider the subjeet common to both papers read. The following recom-
meudations from the Memorial were adopted by Synod-

* Firsi, More frequent inculcation upon parents and children, both in
private and public, of the dlaims of God's l{ouse.

Secondly, A more thorough and strict euquiry into the mental and
ai oral qualifications of candidates, as wvell as thuir literary, scientific and
theologicaI fitness.

Thirdly, Regular supervision of students by Preshyteries, prompt and
faitliful dealing, %vith P1reshyterial reports to Synod.
Foitrly, An injunction of Synod against unnecessary subdivision of

congregations, especially when the prospect of support is unsat.isfactory.
Lastly, That 1'resbyteries be enjoined to, meet fifteen days before the

opening of the Hall, provided there be any applicants; within their
bounds, solely for the exain'ination of candidates.

nOn motion of 11ev. J. L. Murdoch, it was also agreed, That this Syuod Motion by Mr.
lecommend to ministers to exercise diligence in seeking out young'luen Murdochi.
of suitable talents to corne forward, and by a course of education qualify
thiemselves for, and devote themselves to, the work of the ministry.

On motion of' 1ev. T. Sedgwick, the following motion passed, motion by Mr.
"Wliereas tinere is reason to, believe that thiere is some diversity ofScgc.
practice in the Churchi, as regards the standard of Literature and Philo- 4

sophy, gadopted by Presbyterieg in the admisson of Students of Theologyv,
Resolved therefore, that the Board of Superintendence be directed to

>examine and report to Synod what they understand to, he the ]aw of the
Churclih on this subject.

Closed with prayer.

NI.NTI-I SEDERUNT.

Saine Day and Place, 8 o'ctocc, P. .

The Synoël met and was constituted by prayer, when the minutes ofp
last sedlerunt were read and approved.

James Court, Esq., of Montreal, 'was introduced. to Synod by the Deputy from
M)odera,,tor, as one member of a Deputation. from the Canada Presbyte- Cýanada P. fq
rian Synod, consisting of 11ev. Messrs. MeVicar, Chiniquy, and Mr.Chrh
Court. 'Ar. Court explainied why he was alone, and flien addressed thek
Synod, expressing his own respect and regard for this body, andhIis full
behief that tht,-- views were, generally entertained by his brethren iu
Canaa. Hie ga ve a brief suxnmary of the proceedings of the Canada
Synod, and a more extended view# of the operations of the French Cana-
dian Missioliary Society, whose deputy lie also was.

.Iftc-r a cordial response liad bueen given by different members ofRnespon&e.
Synod, the following motion proposed by 11ev. Mr. Bennet, was unani-

mosyadopted: &"That the Synod, whule regretting the absence of
otiier members of the Deputation, is lhappy to sèe James Court, Esq., of
Ilontreal, the representative of the Canada Presbyteriau Church, in
ks midst, and have mucli safisfiiction throughi him to assure the Canadia-n
Synod of Îheir cordial sympathy in ail their wo.rk, but especiafly in their i



Coi. of Corres- On motion of IRev. Dr. ?Bayne it was agreed unauiinously, That this
pondence. Synod appoint a committc to correspond witls the committee appointcd

by the Canada ?resbyterian Chiurch, for the promotion of a closer
intercourse betwvee n thse two churches. 11ev. Messrs. Isaac Muri-ay, Il.
S. Patterson, Wm. Ross, and Messrs Henderson sand Hyde~, Elders, of
Charlotte Town, were appointed.

French Cana- The following motion stibmitted by Mr'. Bennet, was also :scceptcd
dianXIission- sy Ta
ary Soc~iety. unanimousyIlTa the French Caxiadi M.issionary Society, of which

Mr. Court is the represcutative, has also thtuir entire approbation, as far
as its workings are known to us, and that we trust it will be eminently
successful iii its labours."

Rev. N. McKay ga ve notice of motion for the appointment of i
Deputation to, reciprôcate the k-indly greetings of the Cannada Presby-
terian Church.

Re ort on 11ev. G. Patterson then read the report of the commnittee on Rules
I<lsof and Forms of Procedure, and submitted 25 pages of printed Rules,Procedure. The Report ivas received and laid on the table. Chap. 1. being on Sta-

tions and Congregations; Cliap. IL on the Constitution, powers and
duties of the scweral Clsurch Courts.

On motion agreed, IlThat the chapters prepared be remittcd to Fres.
byteries for their consideration, with d irections to report to the commnit.
tee any suggestions that they 'may bave to, make, and aiso to, "ive their
opinion on those points on whichi there is a difference of opinion betweci
the committee on ruies, and tise irevising comm'ittee."

FornuilasL sont Tt was further ag-reed, IlThat the. Formulas for Licenstire and Ordiiîa-
to Presbyte-.D
ries. -tien of Ministers; and Eiders be sent down to Preshyteries for approval.

Direction to The Home and Force Mission Boards were directed to prepare the
Boards. Iles to be sent down in like manner to the ?1resbyteries, after coming,

through the hands of the revising comnmittee.
B. and F. B. After notice given, the followiagc motion ivas made by Rev. A. Suth.-

Soit. erland, and seconded by Rev. John Muinro, "lThat while this Synod
acknowledge with gratitude to the God of ill grace, the widusing- il)hure
and success attending. tise operatiuns of the Britishi and Fo7reigil Bible
Society, ini spreading tise Word of God to, the nations of tise earthi; yet
they do not in any degree approve of the principie of giving versions of
the Seriptures containing doctrines at variauce, îvitli the Isîspiretl Word,
and the Subordinate Standards of this Church, to svhich ail its office-
bearers stand solemnly pledged."

While tise motion -%vas utnder discussion thse hour of adjourament
arrived, and tise Synod adjourned with prayer.

TENTH- SEDERUNIT.

Same Da, and Place, 71- 6'clock, -. 3.
The Synod met and was constituted, iwhen a half Isour was spent in'

devotional exercises, tise Moderator havingr been followed in prayer by
H. B. Webster, Esq.

Cunfcrcnceon The Synod liaving resol.ved itself into a commhittee of thse svhole house on
staté of the Statu, of Religion tlsrougiont the body, the Moderator left tise chair,

elgo. which was occupied by 11ev. IMr. Turnisuli. 11ev.'R. Sedg«wick briefly
addrcssed tise Synod, açI was followed by 11ev. messrs. w. murray, j.
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;)fcKiiuuon, Falconer, Alves, Law, T. Sedgwick, Nicholson and J. Forrest.
At 9 o'clock the Synod resiimed, and it wvas agrced to remain in session
another hiaif-hiour, wlhcn Mr~. Turnbuli contiiîued to occupy the chair.
Tie Moderator resumed, wvhen the followiiig resolution, on motion of
Dr. Bayne, was adoptcd "That whiIe approving in general of the
statements made by the several speakers, as evincing,1 grtfn evienc
of the spiritual life of the Chiurch, and while expressing gratitude to
Ahnighity God for this xnost desirable result, the Synod would Dow en-
join upon ]?resbyteries to prepare reports of the spiritual condition of
thieir respective districts, with a view to future Synodical conference."

Rev Mr. Sedgwick addressed the throne of grace, and after praise
the Synod elosed. witli the benediction.

ELEVBNTH SEDERUNT.

Same Place, June 29th, 10 o'clock, A.-M
The Synod met and was constituted. Reacl minutes. Agreed. to pro-

ceed with the unfinished business.
Thé convener of the committee on the protest and appeal of 11ev, J. Mr. Gordon's

D. Gordon, read the report of that committee which was unanimotisly APpal.
received and adopted. The report is as follows-,

"lThe Comniittc to whomn was submnited the affair of the Curacoa, embracing the
protcsc and appeal of the Rcv. J. D. Gordon, having hiad intcrcourse wvith nernbers
of the Board of rioreiga Missions, beg to submit the following résolution as etnbody-
ing their views. t

"In vicw of the dhtiancc wvhich separates thc Missionaries fromn the Synod, and
the iinpossibility of getting at ail the facts of what is knowvn as the C'uracoa affair,
and having rcad the appeatl of 11ev. J. 1). Gordon, and licard. the explanation of the
Forciga-i Mission B3oard, IIEPOUT, That regret is feit at the haste -%ithi which the
minute of the Board anent the CG'uracoa affair was drawn up and forivardcd. They
aUsa sympathizc with the Missionarics undci- the apparent vvrung of being prujudged-

"In conclusion, thcy beg tu express their catire confidence both in thé B oard and
in their Missionaries.

IlYour coramittec would also inforra the, Synod that the mnembere of thse Board
prcsnt have exprcssed thecir concurrence with the above résolution, and therefore
your comaiittec feel wairantcd to conclude that thet.ae lias been disposcd of in a
%çav that; wvil satisf3' ail parties. "GEORGE CRItSTIE, CoIIvCmer."

Tihe Board wvas re-appoiuted.
On motion of 11ev. James Waddell, it was agreed "That a fraternal raternal

letter bc addressed by thse Board to thse Synods of the, Churches of Vic- Letter.
toria ana of New South Wales, expressive of our gratitude for the cor-
dia1 and truly christial wve1come given to our Missionaries, and for tise
valuable co-operation of the sister chiurches botis in support of Mission-
aries and of the :Mission vessel."

On motion of the Rey. R1. Sedgwick, the following resQîntion passed Thanks tu Dr.
unanimously, "Tiisat whereas 11ev. Dr. Bayne lias ceased to be Secretary fay.
onf thse Board, in consequence of thse appointinent by tise church of a
General Agenit,, vliose office includes thse Foreign Mission Secretaryship,
die cordial thanks of the Synodl be tendered to Dr. Bayne, for the efficient
manner iii which lie, for fifteen years, dischargeda tise onerous and res-
ponsible duties of the Secretaryship!"

Rlesumed consideration of the resolution moved at last sederunt b'y .rSae-
Rev. A. Sutherland, and seconded by 11ev. John Munro. adsoii
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Mfr. MrKay's 11ev. IL B1. McKay subinitted the following resolution, 1'Whereas theC
oto.following sentenice iii the Foreigý,n Mib.ýioti report of LAt y(,ai.-. affurd-

ing anoilher proot' of the p)re-enuneneit d1aýims of the 1Waài.A and Foreign il
Bible Society upon the Iiberality of this elhureli"-has laen ozîstrued
tW iean that this Symmud reg!arded itbeif calld upuin to support thait I
society in preference to any other, the Synod ivould huî-eby afflrm, that h
no bucIL construction %vas ever meant, nda dlinelaimi aity intention of cou-
fining the liberality of timis church to one society mnore than antother."

Witli Mr. Sutherland's consent it ivas agrreed that 31r. McKay's mu-
tion should be put first, and on its own muerits, wvhei the motion ivas
lost, and the following resolution inoved by 11ev. Mi'-. Fowler, acceptud,
by wvIich Mr'. Sutherlànd's ivas set aside: a

Mr. Ilcr' "Whereas timere exists nu conilectiun, betweeni our chuirch and the ;t
motion. Briti-Ai and Forei gni Bible Society, and as the statcinenit contailied i tu il

report of the Board of Foreign Missions Iast year, does, fot bind uis in t!
any way te, that. Soeiety, therefore resulved, That the Synud dismiass the r,
subject altogetiier," which was done accordiugly.

Overture on The Syanod took up the Overture by 1ev. James Thuomson, on IlThe t
Current -ite- current literaîture of the Churcli." Mr'. Thomsonî read and supportud (1
rature-.h. vrtr hn twsatheovetur whn i ~vs greed that. a eomînittee be appointed to take fi

the whole subject inte, consideration, and to present their report to
Synod on the second sederunt on Monday. The eo mmittee to consist of
11ev. Messrs. Christie, Wnrm. Murray, Thompson, Baxter, Bennet, Laird,
Faleouaer, and Messrs. Webster andf Henderson.

The Synod then adjourned tilt Moniday maorning,, te meet ut 10
oelock, a.m. Closedl with prayer.

TWELFTH SEDEPZUNT.

James' Ohurca, New Glasgow, July Let, 1867,, 10 o'dock, A-.11
The Synodl met pursuant to adjournmnent, and was constituted by the r

'Moderator. Read and «approved th-e minutes of last sedlerunt.
.Rclpurt of Pub- 11ev. A. MclCnighit submitted the report of the Publication committee,

lication Coin. slhewing a graduai increase in the circulation of tise Record. The À
report w.as received. 11ev. Mr. McKighrlt made explanations respecting el
the Editorship, when further diactiunoi was ýpostponed tili the receptioil F
of the report of the committee on the current, literature of the Church. e

flep.onblinutes The report of the eommittee appointed te examine the minutes of the
of Boards. Boards was read, shewing that the business of'the Boards àppears to ho .

regularly conducted, and their minutes accurately recu"rded.
Delegation to 11ev. -Neil MeKay, after notice given. moved Ilthat, a Delegation be ýd1
Canada Synodl. appointed to visit the Synod of tise Canada Presbyterian Church, to reci- e

procate the friendly feelings of that céhureh expressed, te us by their di
delegate."' On motion, agreedl, that two miembers of Synod. be appoint-t
ed. 11ev. Dr. McCulloch, the Moderator, and. 11ev. Mr. Bonnet, were
appointed. .

Deputy to ra- lIt was siso agreed, that in thse event of Rev. Neil McICay being next i
rmthr1c year in the old country, that, he be authorized te represent this Synod t

before tise General Assembly of the Free Churchï and the. Synods o? 'i
the tUnited Preshyterian und the Refornxed Presbýyterian Churches in
Scotland, and of the ]Preshyterianý Ohureh of Tre1and-. tai
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On motion of 11ev. Mr. Fow]er, it ivas agý,rçed, Iliat a fl9piýtation Deýputation to
aippintecl by the Synod to visiL the Churches ini New Bruniswvick, to .rnwec

111(lîî impart informatoni respectirîg the condition of that part of
Chutrcli." -1ev. M ýss ed]gwick aiîd MeGregor were appointed.

The report of the Pictou Presbytery of procedure iii reference to St. ltPy Of Pi(tuPresb'y
htî's Churcli, Chathamn, Was called for, when the Clerk of iPresbytery on Cliatliaîîî
el. the minutes of Presbytery as their report. Additionial explana- case.
il were offered by members of Presbytery shewing the grounds of
ýPresbytery's delay ini carrying out the injunction of Synod given
it year. After ful coîîsideration the following motion was adopted
allimously, IlApprove of the diligence of the Presbytery, and of the
[bearance they have exeî'cised in the peculiar circumstanees of the
;e; ald instruet the Presbytery to carry out the injunction of Synod.
it, last Meeting, and ici doing su to dciii in ail tenderness and firmniess
t1i the congregation."
Rcv. J. 1. I3axter read the report of the committee on the proposei Seminary fur

r.Edueationa1 Semiuiary for young women, wlsen tlie report was Yvoungj
uidand tedlgneote omte pred Thsubc w oeu

dure ai-siderthen dilieneo the counnitoe apporoved. Tris ueet Cls

thi pyayerx

THIRENTH SEDERUNT.

Same Day and Place, 3 o'clock, -P. M
The Synod met andl was constituted, when the minutes of iast sed erunt
ere read and approved.
11ev. C. Chiniquy being present, as a delegate from. the Canada Fres- IRev. C. Chini-
-[erian Church, wvas introduced to the Synod by the Moderator, and quyreiv.
nuuinicated to the Synod tue fraternal greetings of -the sister Synod
Canada.

On mnotion, agreed, IlThat the Synod exp:ress a cordial welcome to
[.Chitiiquy, and the pleasure with which we see .hirn among us as a

eputy from the Canada Presbyterian Church, and, a zealous- and fear-
sa(lvocate of the great principlus of the Protestant iReformation."

Agtreed, that Mr. Chiciiquy berequested'to speak at iength. in the

Procceded to the order of the day, viz., the nppointrnent of next Next Meeting.
eeting of Synod, when it was agreed, That the Synod meet at Hlalifax

the last Wednesday of June, in Poplar Grove church, alt 7 o'clock,
.1

llesumed the stubjeet of the, Female Seminary. Moved -by Mr. Dicie, Sendnar'y fui
,der, " That the Synod proceed. at once to estabiish an Institution for Youngn
et edutcation. of Females, in the Seminary buildings at Truro, tp be
kdr the Management of a committee to lie appointed by Synod- for
at purpose.'
1oved in amendmnent by the Rev. George Patterson, secondedl by Mr.,
kWBl,.ckwood, IlThat this Synodl hu.vibg ireceivýed' the information fur-

chd hy the eomn1.ittee, thougali feeling the importance of;sucli an insti-
1tî1mnaid- whle ready to recaler encouragement- to, parties who May be

illgto unidertke the establishment of one, by giviug the use of the,
,uro buildings on favorable. terms, do flot consider it ùdvisable tco
ýtabish a Female Institution i connexion with this Synod."
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IRev. T. Sedgwick moved, "lThat the report of the committee be senl
down to Presbyteries and Sessions, with instructions to consider th(
sain 'e and to report to next meeting of Synod, wlien the subjeet siga
corne up for final disposai "

Mr. Sedgrwick's amendinent was preferred successively to, the firi
amendaient, and. to the driginal motion, and wvas adopted accordingly.

Ia order to the carrying out of this decision it was agreedl, that thý
committee be re-appointed with additions, to, gather information respect,
ing the expease and mode of conducting sucla institutions iii other pani
of this Province, and in other lands, to send down the resuits of tleil
enqutiries to IPresbyteries and Sessions, to, enable them to report miUeU
gently on the whole subject; said report to be ftzrnished to Presbytei
not later than Jan. lst, 1868. The additions made to the committu
were as follows, Rev. Drs. MeLeod and Bayae, Rev. Messrs. DuU
Bennet, Law, J. Caineron, and Frame, Messrs. K. Hendersoni an(
David- Blackwood.

Uquton Sy- iRev. 'T. Campbell submitted the report of the coaimittee on Synlodic
pn'diaex Expens es. The report showed that the receipts siuce the meeting opne. Synod to date-, amounted to $561.43, that the committee liait paid th(

full charge of travelling expenses, ais submitted to them, amouiitingp
$391.45, shewing a balanch of $169.98, beingr sufficient to pay the Cilek
fee, and the prînting expenditure, expense of attendance, and leuv
ing probably about $30 to lessen by that amouint the debt of $144.31
which stands against the fund at. thîs date. The report further stz-t
that the charges made were moderate, and that no Minister of Pitoi
Presbytery liad made any demand on the fund, and that Elders general
from Pictou Pr «esbytery, and some from -,. distance, had made no cbargi

Motion by Mr. The report was received and adopted, wvhen it wvas mnoved by Rei. D
Blair. B. Blai r, "4That every congregation in connection with this Synod iak

a colletion for the Synod fund, and pay the full amount into the Trea
surer, and the,,g:xpenses wvil1 be paid from the fnind."

Current Litera- The Synod, by vote, determined to, pass to the order of the eveunt
ture. the reception of the report of the committee *appointed to, consid

the carrent literature of -the churcli. The report ivas rend by lEt
Win. Murraýy, and contained'the followiDg four recommendations.

"I . That tixat part of' the Overture ilxicix rcfcrs te Sabbath Sebool Libraries
referrcd to the cornmittee on Salbath Sqhools, wvith instructions to prepare a lisi
suitable books for Sabbath School.Libraries, and secure a depot of Sabbath Li
ture if, practicable.

Il2. That the question us to whether it bc practicable to enlarge and improve
Record, be referrcd to the Record Committee.

'<33. *Inregard te the proposai of the Overture to .establisha religious news
as the orguniofiehe Synod, the conirittee doubt the propriety of the S. nod's attemjt
ingtq establish a. religions newsptiper us contemplatud by the Overture.

<4. Tiait rie cq'mninttec feel that the present state of our rc1igious literature'
ansatisfaciory, but they feul the whole sabjeet is one besget with great difficulty,
us the commrittc are liaiited in their time, and unable to give thle subjeet sufil
attelition, they reeomimend that-a comniittee be appointud te consider the matter,
to report to the next meeting of Synod."

The lirst reeommendation was adopted, ana in connection with
second, the Synod, according te a-decision already come to, took up
suggestion of the publication committee, to appoinit an Editor in pl
of Rev. G. Patterson resigned. It was moved that the Agent of
Schemes of the Church be the responsible editor. As the report of

. -«-RMN
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Presbytery of Halifax respecting their procedure in reference to the
appointinent of said Agent hiad not yet been, received, this motion was
a1!wcd to lie on the table.,v

The Synod then adjourned, closing withi prayer..

FOULITEEINTH- SE DERUNT.

Saine Day and Place, 7j. o'cleZ,.R. M
The Synod met and was constituted, wvhen the minutes of last, sede-

runt were read and approved.
Affer praise and the readiing of the Seriptures, 11ev. Dr. King lead in

prayer.
A largeý audience being assembled, 11ev. Mr. Chiniquy wvas. again. in- mr. Cliiniquy.

trodced. After the reading of a note addressed te hirn by 11ev. Wi.-
Rleid, one of the Clerks of the Canada Synod, informing him of bis-
appointment as a Depiuty, and stating thnt the official documents had
been qent to 11ev. Mr. McVicar of Nontreni, and having -referredý briefly
to tlhe fraternal feelings of the Canadian brethren towards the Church of
the Lower Provinces, Mr. Chiniquy spoke at l1ength respecting bis ewn Addrcss.
work of evangelization among the Frenchi Canadians.

On motion, the thanks of the Synod were texidered te hlm by the Thanks.
oderator for bis able and most iuiteresting address, and it was agreed
at.as a token of the Synod's interest in lis enterprise, theï collection
oiW te be taken be devoted to it. A collection of $62 was then taken
p. Tt was further agreed that a committee, consisting of 11ev. Drs.
midi and Bayne, and the ministers resident in 'New Glasgow, be a
mmittee to advise with hlmi respecting his course in visiting some sec-
oais of the Church, and iu awnkening an interest in faveur of bis work.

FI13TEENTH I.SEDERTJNT.

Saine Place, .July 2nJd, 10 Oo'clocki ÂA
The Syfiod met and was conistituted, when tlhe minutes ýof the last
!derunt wexfe rend and approvedl.
The committee appointed te examijie the miputes of~ * Ïe different Rep.onMijnute.s

îebtresubmitted tbeir reports,shewing W'ith n f ew exceptions, of 1>rc!ýb*ys.

asiness regularly coudueted. Ordered, that thie .miùutes -be attested.
Rev. Dr. King having Legiven notice ôf lis ïintention. of retiriug & t -the-Retrenent of
lose of the next sessioýn, from, the active dischargeý of bis duties as Pro- Dr. King.
ssor of Theology, a committee was appointed te prepare a-,minute ex-
ressive of the feelings of the Syniod on hearing tie, antnouncement new
de, censisting of 11ev. iMessrs. R. Sedgwick, J. Cameron and Mr. D.
Ilackwood..
A complaint from 11ev. P. Sutherlaiadrespéèti&artirears due from the Coniplaint of
resbytery of Victoria aud Richmond being rend, wns referred te a Surln. )
nrnittee cônisisting of 1 essrs. Gordon, Byers, A. 1Ross, te ex-Suhrad
ine and report at a; subsequetit sederunt.
Ilesumed consideration of the overture on the Currenit Literature ofÇCurrent Litera-
e Church.. In connection with this subject tÈe. report'of the inlifax ture .Agency.
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Presbytery ou the appointnment of 11ev. P. G. 1MIGregor, ais generai
agent of the church ivas called for, and the minutes of Presbytery in the
case read, shewing, that the appointment bas been made and tinat ir.
McGregor has bee n disclnarging the diffes of the office, ilie Secretary.
ship and Treasurer-ship of the jEducational Board excepted, since
October Ist, 1866.

Editorship of lIt was then moved, IlThat the Agent be the responsible Editor of tile
"Record," Record." An amendment, was moved to the effect that Mr. R. Murray

and 11ev. P. G. MeGregor be joint editors ; and a second amendnent,
that Mr. IR. Murray be solo editor. The flrst amendmaent was preferred
to the second, and to the original resolution, and Messrs. Murray and
MeGregor were appointed joint editors accordingly.

IIianks to, M~r. Mr. Patterson's connection with the periodicals of the church liavinig
pattersoi). been terminatedl by bis resignation, the Synod agreduaiosyt

express regret at bis retirennent, and to tender their thanks, with an
expression of their bigh sense of the effleiency and value of bis serviceS
in connection withi the periodicals ùf the churcli, which was done acçord.
ingly by the moderator.

11ev. John Forrest ivas appointed a member of tise Publication Con.
mîttee in place of 11ev. P. G. MýeGregor.

'Recommendation second bn current literature was then adopted. The
Synod farther sustained the committee's doubt of the wisdoma of issuiingr
a religious neWspaper, and -decided accordingly not to, issue a paper.

On -recommendation fourtk being read, the Synod, on motion, dlecided
to, pass to tine next business.

services of Go- Resumed the consideration of the report of the H-alifax Presbytery ou
nc!r-a Agent. the appointnent of-an Agent'when the following resolutiôn was moved bv

11ev. G. Patterson, lbThat it having appeared by the report of the Halau.
fax Presbytery, that an arrangement had been nmade for securing the
services of 11ev.?P. G. McGregor as General Agent for the sehemes of
the churcli, the congregation paying a portion of his salary for one year;
and whereas the increasing labours devolving upon the General Agent
require that bis whole time should be devoted to the duties of bis ofil.
and as the present arrangement involves aiso some disadvantages k
the congregation, it be remitted to thse Halifax Presbytery to confer with
the congregation of IPoplar Grove on tIsesubjeet of securing the whoit
services of Mr. McGregor as General Agent, while retaining, his statut
as senior minister of thse congregation."

11ev. lRobert Sedgewick, moved as an atnendment, "lThat the SyD
hav.ing appointed 11ev. P. G. McGregor, the agent of this church,an
as-tIse disebarge of the duties of lis office requires aIl bis tinse, proce
to dissolve his connection with his congniegation."

The hour of adjournusent arriving the Synodl closedl wnth prayer.

SIXTEENTH SEDERUNT.

Same Day and -Place, 8 -o'clock, PZff
The Synod met and was constituted, when thse minutes of last sederUL

were read and approved.*
The committee appointed to, prepare a minute regarding tIse announ
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ment of' Dr. Ning, submitted the following, which was approved and
ordered to be engrossed on the minutes

,,Dr. Ring having given notice of his intention of resigning the Profcssorsliip of
ThCologyý at our meceting next year, the Synod cannot allow the present opportunity
to pass wvithont cxpressing, as they hereby do, thoir gratitude to the Great Hlead of
1 1ho Church, for the niany years lie lias been permnitted to occupy that chair; atnd their
highi appreciation of the manner in wvhich lie lias digeliargcd its duties. That lie inay
be sparcd for many ycars, in tUd good providence of God, to cnýjoy the satisfaction
resulting fromn the-coiisciotisncss of having spent a long'and useful life in the service
of Blis Great Master, wilI ever be the sincere and earnest prayer of the niembers of
Ibis Synod."

11ev. J. L. Murdoch, after notice given, xnoved IlThat the Preskyteriao 4& p. Witness."
Jlqtness notý being the organ of this cburoh, the Synod do Dlot bold tbem-
selves responsible for ail the sentiments it contains, or regard them as
expressive of their sentimients."

Bey. J. Camneron moved an iimendment, IlThat the Synod recognizes
the Record only as the organ of the churcli." 1

Mr. Blackwood moved thati the Synod proceed to unflnished busiiiéss.
whici ivas carried.

Resumied consideration of the-office of General Agent when the follow- General Agent.
ing resolution -%vas moved by Rev. A. Ross, of Piçtou, as a.substitute for
the resolutions both of Messrs PFatterson and Sedigwick, "1That inasmiich
asý Ptev. P. G. McGregor is the General Agent of this Synod, the Synod
agree to guarantee a salary of, $1200 per annuffi; and.that it be left te
Mr. MoGregor, bis congregation, and the 1?resbytery' of Halifax, te
determine bis future relation te bis congregstion4. The -motion passed.

11ev. Messrs. Patterson, J. Stewart and-Pithiado, and Mr. D. Black- Cominitttee on
wood, were appointed a committee to consider what remuneration is dueReurti.
to the Agent for bis services during the nine monthis past, and authorized
te consider and report to -Synod the funds, :and. the proportion in which
such furids shall be voted.

11ev. Dr. Smith read the report of commaittee te prepare a course for Mr. Clliliquy.S
Mr. Chiniquy to follow in visiting the churches. In general the plan course.
submittcd wvas approved, and Dr. ]3ayne and Rev., G..Walker appointed
p. perfect details,. se as te economize bis. time. andfurther the objeets of
bis mission.

11ev. D. Gordon.reported on the part of the committee on complaint Report oncdaim
of 11ev. D. Sutherland, that as ne papers or reports. ofabour performed of Rev. D.
were submitted te tiemý that tbey could not .recoxnýmend any payments. Sutherland.
The dlaim was then, referred for enquiry and settlement te the Board of
Horne Missions.

11ev. John 1. Baxter r.ad .the rýport on Co]pp.rtage, showing the Colportage.
operations of the committee, an d . ow *the work vnder' th:eir charge
is bexgconducted. The. report *vas, received;' a.ùd thé diligence of the
eommîttee approved.

On motion, agreed, te he.ar Mr. MeBean, the agent of the American
Tract Society, wben Mr. MeBean addressed the Synodon the destitu-
tdon of some districts of the Lower Pfô vmces,,of religious reading, and on
the operations of the Tract Soeiety, in &upplyibg the mnost negieoted
portions, of the population.

The committee on Colportage was re-appointed, when the 11ev. E. A.
McCurdy gave notice of bis iiùtention té mÈove the Épllowiù*g resolution
at another sedertn;-" The Synod have 'Ieard. with. ýitisfhction the
address on Colportage by Mr. MeBean, and would bail with pleasure



the organization of a Union Tract and Bible Society, ,-,hieh would circu.
late orthodox evangelical literature by Colportage and other means."

Supploments. 11ev. T. Sedgwick, read the report of the committee on Supplemeits,
submitting a list of congregations recommended, and involving ant exiien.
diture of $2000.

It wvas agreed that the sums sought by Presbyteries and now recona.
mendeil by ,the supplement committee, le sanctioned, also Fi-ve T>ons
to 11ev. M. StewaÈt, and the Board of Home Missions was directed to
pay the amounts.

Sustentation in It was further agrreed, that the sums paid in by churches in New
N.~Brunswick for IlShstentation F'und " for the cuirrent year, lie handed

over to be divided by te brethren iii New Brunswick according to the
wants of that part of the church, and that the Presbytery of St. John be
the committee for dividing the rnoney.

Grauts in aid. Intimation heing givexi by Rev. Neil Mcathat there was reaou
to, appreliend that the aid hitherto given hy the Free Church of Scot.
land, and by the Irish Presbyterian Church, to the Church iii New
Brunswick, was Iikely to lie wi 'thdrawn, the supplementing, committee
were authorized, should they think proper, to make application for a
continuance of these giantà, for à Lime, until the United Church lias
Lime to- prepare to aneet thé draft.

Rev.S.Johnsnn Agreed, aL the request of 11ev. Samuel Johnson, of Hlarvey, and the
consent of Truro Preshytery, that Mr. Johnson and congregation be
connected hienceforth with the Presbytery of York.

.Adjourned, closing with prayer..

SEVENTEENTU SEDERJNT.

Same Day and..Place, 7-L o'cock, -. M.L
The -Synodý met and was constituted, when the minutes of last sederunt

were read anâ approved.
IReference from *A reference, from the Presbyteries of Truro and Tatamagouche, res-

Prro',y Tt. pecting a station claiîned by both Preshyteries, ivas submitted by- the
Trr ~Tclerks and spoken té by other merrbers of the Presbyteries. -Moved ýby

Mr. Blackwood, "Trin the matter -referd to, the Synod' by the Pre siy
Leries of Truro and Tatamag-ouche, iL is decideéd' that the station called
River Hebert, being nearer Lo thé Presbytery of Truro, shiaîl be con-
sidered under iLs jurisdiction ; at the same Lime recognize. that the P 'resý
bytery of Tatamagouche had grounds for their dlaim to the people."

Moved by 11ev. N. MeKayt The Synod having had before them the
reference of the Presbyteries of' Truro and Tatamagouche anent the
station of River L'Hebert, Resolved, IlThat the Synod mark the irre-
gularity of the manner in which LIe Presbytery of Tatamagouche took-
possessi on of 'that station, but inasmuch as it does not appear that the
interests of rel.igion. wô'uld be served by the excluision, of their niissionary
from River L'HTebert, it lie recommended to thl ' ?resbytery of Truro te
allow existing arx'angemenLs to stand, LilI sorne sol ution -of the difficx1lty
May be found. w1h~il1 4e more gçnerally satisfactory."

Movedby 11ev. Mr. M,%cKinnon, "lThat this: Synod regard tiais ground
as withipx the jurisdictionl of the Presbytery of Truro, but in Lue meau-



time recommend the two Presbyteries to co-operate hiarmoniously in
sîtpplying the disputedi station."~

The subject havinig heen fully considered, the' amendment of Mr.
?dcKinnon ivas preferred to Mr. McKay's, and to the original motion,

The Syaod adjourned tilt to-morrow miorning (at 9 o'élockA. Closed
with prayer.

BIGIITEENTF[ SEDERUNT.

Same Place, July 3iJ, 9 o'cloc-, .A.11.
The Synod met and wvas coiistituted, whlen the minutes of last seder-

unt were read and corrected.
On motion it was agreed that the committue on P'opery be revived, to Cumn.on r0 pv>y

consist of' Rev. Messrs. John Munro, A. Sutherland, 11.B1. McKay, with
their ?resbytery Eiders.

Rev. Mr. Sedgwick after notice given, moved the following resôlu- Coin, ou Ctirri-
tion -bb Whiereas 1'rofessor KCing lias stated to this Synod lis intention cuun
of resiging the Chair of Theology at the next meeting; and whereas
sude statement of intention affords a. favciurable oppo.rtunity of consider-
in,- our Theological Curriculum, the Synod appoint a comniittee to take
the subject into consideration, and report 'to îiext meeting-."

Tlie motion passed, and the following committee wvas appointed, Rev.
Messrs. Sedgwick, Dr. McCullochi, Christie, Duff~, Allan, G. Patterson,
Murdochi, Messrs. J. K. Blair, J. B. Diekie and D., BlackN7,ood. Mr.
Sedgwick, convener. Agrreed that the former committee onsukplements Coin. on Stip-
be re-appointed with additions -as follows :-Rev.- Drs. McLeod and Plenment.
i)eCullocli, Rev. Messrs. Blair, Christie,, James Ross, T. Sedgewick,
W. Ross, D. MeKenzie, Maxwell, Thomson, .Bennet, Lawv and Dr.
Bayne and Messrs. H. B; Webster, and lJ. S." MoLean. Mr. Maxwell,
convener. The committee was appointed to meet in the College Hall,
on the day subsequent to the opening of Dalhousie College.

11ev. G. Patterson read the report .of Trustees of Widows' Fund, 1Ùnort on
showing $6497.22 in fund and bearing interest, with $800 now due from Wxdows' Fundl.
Ministers. The report was received,,and the fo]]owing recommendationis
adopted.

*' i. That the inembers of the Synod of -New Brunswick who have aninterest in
the Wido'vs' Fund of that $ynod, hc admitted to participate in the benefits of this
fend in the samne manueras those wvho originaiiy entei d,,.o1 their handing over their
funds to, this Board,ý viz., tht oiçn eIci théir casnd 'paying their rate their
viidows and orphans shuli bc cntitiéd tio annuities in- case of death, after three year's
payments. But ail other m~embers of that body shall be adinitted, on the same teims
as those nowv joining the fund, and that' this privileg be -open p? theMp cUll the npxs
meeting of Synod.flctfifo 

'.badis"2. Whercas the Synod passcd a resol'ntion exten'ding tI neoùli dmis
&ion, that those ministers ývho have paid for ic ýears IÉ65 and 1866 bé considered
ontbc.fund on their paying up finesýin cases of delay, but that no-dhanges involving
the interests of meinhers of thie association 1.e:admnitt*ed for, the, friture.

"3. That Pluie XIII. hc amendod 'by adding theé wordb "'orsubsequent marriage."
"«4. That Rule XVIII. bc anendeà by strik-ing ont the wôrs "the first meeting

after the adoption of iliese rules?' u
"«Lastiy. By the act of incorporationý the Synod are ernpowered, to 'add to the

floard six members. 'The BQard. Nvould .respectfully rccotrnn - d the names of the foi.
1oning brcthiren . Rev. Mcbrs. James Bennett, Jas. Law, John MéKinflion, and Mr.
George flattie.".: ý. 1 I

11ev. M essrs. Bennet, 4aw and John Mb1Éinn.on,; and ýýIr. Geéo. Hattie,
were appointed aceordiùgly.
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Rep'to or h eoto h or fEu~in~a hnra yteSceay
ofEducation It rcfer-red to the death of tlieir Treasurer aiid submitted the minute

adopted to cxpress tho Boards sense of his moral worth, anid of the
services rendered to the churchi. The report gave the followiing exisibit
of the E ducational Funds:

S.ateinent of Funds for E ducational Purposes.

1. flECLi-rs.
Interest rcccived by Board of Education, froin A. Patterson, Esq..$1934.60

cicg4 J. IL. Liddell, Esq.. 1849 75
Annual collections receivcd by P. G. iNcGregor.................... 980 52
Interest from Governors of Daliousie College, for appraiscdi valuc of

Apparatus for about three years...................... 330000

$5103 87
IL EXPENDITURE.

Dr. Kings salary ........................... ** .. S.1500 00
Dr. Ross "..... . ........... 1200 0t)
Dr. Lycil .. . . . . .120000

Professor McKnight from A Patterson, Esq........5j00
tgJ. Il. Liddell.................. 294 42

Total for Salaries...... ...........................-- $4694 42
Commissions, Mr. Patterson,.................... 48 35)

i& Il Liddell,.................... 49 33> 117 80
cg Il McGregor,............. .... .20 18)1

Supply of Dr. Smiths pupit, j of eetpense ...... .......... 6200
*Insurance on Building llýalifhax and Truro, and Library. 750O0

Repairs on IIalîfa2.c Builin........................... 109 40
Intercst on debt of $800. lor nmoney borrowed to finish the

Sonidniry at Truro ............................. 480O0
Current expenses of Theological Hall .................... 41 92
Office expenses of Board of Education, Pictou, for four years

including loss on bad money received ............... 41 87
Total .................................... ......- -- $5190 47

Expenditure over receipts................ $86 60

Whole sumn reported on by Auditing Comimittc at New Glasgow as
invested . . .. . . ... . ... .. .. . ... .. .. .. $31023 85

Amount of Profesqsorial Fund reported on by Auditing Committec at
Halifa-.,, $'525084 07 ...................................... 2508407

Whole iavestmnents for Ed.ucation. a ....................... $56,107 Ô2

The ]Report farther shewed that the Board had appointed Rev. P. G.
McGregor its Treasurer, in place of A. Patterson, Esq., deceasedi, re.
quirillg the usual securities, and had also, appointed him their Secretary,
and had appointed a commhittee to advise with the Treasurer in making
Jnvestments, consisting of. Messrs J. H. Liddell, A. James and J. S.
MeLean. The report wau recei 'ved and proceedings approved. The
Synod renewed the direction*of last year to separate from the general
funds such amounts as according to the intentions of dfonors should be
apiplied in preparing youncg me9n for the office. of the ministry, and te
apply them as directed. Mr. J. F. Blanchard was appointed a member
of the Board in place of Mr.,J. D. Christie, deceased, and- Hon. Arcli.
Patteisobn in placé of his deceased father.

Report of Com- Rev. H. B. McKay read the report of the committee. on Sabbath
mitteeli SOfl ol shewinoe that the course of Lessons issued under the direction

of the committep were being more extensively- used this year than cver
before. The report was received' auJ ,approved and the committue re-

Reor o py-appointed, with Rev, John 'Curr ie added.
Reot onfay The comnmittee to consider the salary o? the General Agent reported.

Agent



Trlîat the Agent lias received dur'ingil the lnst aline montlis the Sitm of $17î2.24 bel "g
comiiiissioil o,1 SUflS 1 aid uip tilI the 3lst May. From intcrcoîîrse îviti hua the comn-
mittce haîve renson to- helieve thatt the cliurcli rccived at lcast one tlîird of lus services.
Tiiev îlicrefore rccomînend tlîat lie bc p nid at .tliat rate for the aine nioîîîlis up te
3Oth Juiie, or $300, -which Nvould leave a balance due hima ol $127 .76 which '-ve recoiln-
mead te ho apportieiîed among tie varionis ftinds as followvs. Foreign Missions $50,
Ilome Missionu $40, E ducatienal S37.76.

As to the future arrangeinqîlîs tic conimittee have agrced te reconirnd tlîat on
ilic inîiceîe of the varions fîînds of tic chîîircli snich a rate o f per ccatage shah lue
chlargeable ns wvihl ho adequate te taise the amouint of salary required te bc paid by
Synoul.

Dr. Bayne read tho following report of the Committee on Psalmody, Psalniody.
That they have hiad under conisideration varieus modes of improving
"the service of song," as now conducted in the church, and have, re-
solved to recommend the following means of improvement:

1. Tliat it be the special afin eof ininisters antd sessions, under wviose eversilit
tliis ainî ail otiier parts of sacrcd îvorshf p are hy this Suipreme Court properly placed,
10 train the entire, congregation in the science and art of snered musiu.

2. Tliuit îvith this view, tliere bc recommned for uîîiversal adoption an editioa
of tic Psalmn Book publislied iin Scotland, preserving, as it docs, the iîîcegrity of dthe
text, and] renulering ît iii varions type, se disposed as te exprcss the natural gi'ace and
hold toiles whicli ecdi stanva or verse, or part of a ver'se, may require. The edition
tan be liad at a trifling ailvance on1 tlrst cost, by orderiug Copies la large quaîîîity; but
sliotilul the Syaod authorize tlieir cominittee te lîold out siîitabl3 encouragement, an
editicîl, witl the cousent of the publislemgi cpbile nti rvneo
elselviiere. Cleto ur iltb uhsidl hs]rvneo

3. Te Cllecionof Musi c which ivas broxiglît forward te the notice of the Syaod
at fis last session in lifax, lias net yet been publîshed; but your committee are of
opinion that along iith the edi tien otf the 1>salax Book nowv recommeaded mfglit be
bouad au equal quantity of blank music papier, on whli thia leaders of musice in the
several ceagregatleiîs mighit trîuîscribe, or cause te be traîîscî'ibed, sncbi a selection of
lunes frons books new orliereafter in use, as in thîcir judgment wvould be suitable te
tlicir several localities.

4. Trhe blank miusic paper sliould be se beuad wjt!î the Book of' Psalms as te
readily preseat the rcquired tunue on the saine page, aud dîns nt a glance, both the
words andu nlotes eo' praise îveuld bce seen by the reader. A copy eof the work thins
recornmeîided ivill be laid upon the table for the inspection eof iembers of Synod.
tgThîe Se-ottish Psalmnody," wlîich prevides priuted music, aud la preparedl in the saine
manîxer, may lie obtafaed by snch parties as prefer printed te blank music paper.

5. Preperly qualificd tîachiers eof sacred music slîould be employcd whierever
practicable, and whcre ne sucli provision is accessible> tie leaders of' music iu cadi
congregatien shîould meet %vith the people for Practice, as often as may be found con-
Velent.

6. S.albathScliools and Bible Classes, aîîd even secular scliocîs, afford au admi-
rable field for tlie culture of sacî'ed mnusic. The youd t' the chjurcli uiglît tdiere be
trained te take-an effe~ctive part la public praise: and iiere the field prudently and
perseveringhyv cultivaied, tliere would bie, in a short time, comparativcly feiv ivership-
pers vdîec 'ouldl net takeý an intelligent and intere-sting- part la --the service of Song."'

7 That the Synod issue a strong injuniction on ail miiaibters and set;ti ns se take
the imprevement eof Psal mody of the Church 'under tlieir serfious consideration aud
watchfnh superinteadance; sud that ]?resbyteries be enjoincd io enqiîire diligently loto
the maniner la which the iiijuîncîion 15 obcyed.

A1.l these recommnendations were adopted, and the coxnmittee re-
appointed.

Th- -Boar'd of S1,uper.intendatnce was re-appointed, with the addition Cf Bo'd. of Sujer-
11ev. J. Forrest. intendance.

Rev. G. Patterson reported verba11y on the -subjeet cf Ili8torical IRe- Hlisterical
cords, shewing the progress made- in colleetiiîg interesting douentts documents.
cenneed with the early history of this ehureli. The report w'as. received,
Mr. Patterson's p rocedure in the co1ýelidn.of documnuts alpioved, anîd
the committee re-appointed.
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statistical 11ev. Xv. McKnight suibmitfèêd the statistîcal table, shiewing flfteen
table. blariks. Ordered that the Clerks of Presbyteries use diligence to have

these blanks supplied. It wvas agreed t hat in future Clerks of Presby-
teries shall tabulate the statistics within their respective bounds, soon
after the close of the Calendhr year and forward thieni to Mr. McKÇnighûIi
by the first of Mfay. The committee was reappointed and directed to
publisli the table as soon as possible, and to add a column showing
amount of supplement received.

Ttirkishi mis- Agreed thiat the sum iii hand for Turkish missions be transferred to
sioflis the general fund for Foreign missions.

Demerdlesli B. Agreed that wliat, remains on hand of the Demirdesh. Building fund
Fn. on the Slst May 1868 be paid also into the general fund and in the A

mean tinie contributors shall have leave to recali their contributions and L
to apply tiiem, in tise way they may think best. J

Moiiev for The Trcasurer wvas directed to, forward thie suni in liand for Chiristian-
.jes. ity among the Jews to, that Society in London, of whiich Dr. Schwartz ~

is an Agent. N

Pop*,Izl mlissioni Thie two dollars in lhand foir Popishi mission was directed to be hiandcd
to 11ev. C. Chiniquy. JAccomists. On motion agreed thiat as all the sums paid iii for the different sehemes IV
of the churcli have been already acknowledged in the Record, that, ili Pc
tise publication of accounts tIse sum reqeived for tIse xnonth should bo
stated in gross along withi the various items of expenditure. AI

Thiaiks to On motion resolved unanimously Ilthat tIse thanks of the Synod bc Ja
Receivers. transsnitted to, A. K. M%-cKinlay, Esq., H-alifax, to Rlobert Smith, B sq., Al

of Truro, and to James McCahlim, Esq., of Braek]ley Point, P.E.L.,. for Si
their services gratuito usly and chieerftilly giea receivers for a serics
of years, with notira that the appointment of General Agent relieves Au
them from further service." a

Thaks o I ivs aso gre nanimously, That thie t.hanks of Synodl be tas 5

INr. Liddell. mitted to J. H. Liddell. Esq., for bis valuable services as a financial agent, T
of approved fidelity and zeal in managingr the funds of the Chiurcli.

Tliauks to It was also agreed nnmulTathtaksoSydbeci- npeCople of N. b uaiosy htts hnso yo eci- j
Giasgowv. munieated to the people of New Glasgow for the accomodation provided i

for, aud the liospitality and kindness shiewn to thie members of this Synod. lis
Thianks. Agrreed that, tlsanks be expressed to the managers of Steamers aud j'

Railways, who hiaie grainted special facilities of travel by the issue of A
free return tickets to the members of Synodl Aie

Report of Coi. The comrnittee of Correspondence submitted their minutes, whicl vu5
poflnc.'ave an account of their meetings -with brethren of the Church of

Scotlaud, aud of the efforts of the two committees to corne te, ternis
respecting the properties in dispute in Cape Breton, but without any r
satisfactory results. The diligence and fideliV of thie committee were Do
approvedl mxd they wvere dischsarged. 1Ir,

Disbur.iemexsts. Ordered, tliat elerks fée, printing Bills, be paid, also $6. te Janitor of sc
James Cliurcli, $4. te Janitor of Primitive Chutrchi, also, $4 for expenses
otherwise il3curred, in conneetion ii the present Session.

Close Tis Modeatoraddresed Ise ynodl in ternis befitting the occasion, n

sua after singing, prayer and the benediction, adjourned to meet in '

Poplar Grove Ohurch, on the last Wednesday of June, 1868, nt 7 .

o'clck, ', ~PETER G. McGREGOR, Synod Clerk O

NEWi GLÂSG'OW, JUNE 317d, 1867.
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Williami Parks,

]Rbet eLLaughIenY

6 John McKeei,,

IR

CO;GREGAT10N8.

Campbell Seulement.
Springfield.
St. Johna's Church, St. John.
Carletona.
Calvin Church.
Norton, &c.
St David's, St. John.

BSBYTERY OP ST. STEPRMMF3.
James Mecezie, St. James.

James C. Stevens,
Bocaber.

St. Stephen.

PRESBYTERY 0FP YOR-&
l'rince William.
Salmnon River

g, Frederictori.
Florenceville anid Glassville;

PRESBYTERY OP NMRAMCHE
Angus MeMaster,
Jwmes LaNw,
Thns. G. Johnston,
James Foiwlcr,
Tins. G. Nicholson,

PRESBYTERY OP GAI
Hlugli McfeLeod, D.D.
James riraser,
1lautliew Wilson,
James Ross,
Abnhain 11cIntosh,

Alex. riarquharson.
Vacant.
Vacant.

PREISBYTERY OP VICTORIA
'Wm. G. Forbes,
Renncth McReuzie, Archibald McDermid,
Donald McXenzic, 1 Win. Dunbar,
'fin. Sinclair, B3enjamin Smith,
acant,Anu coad

Vacant. CDu MDnad

New Milîs.

'Bass River.
River Charles.

BE BRETON.
Sydney.
]3oulardcrie.
Sydney Mines.
Grand :River and Loch .Lomond.

L 'Anns.
Gabaras.
Little Glace B3ay.
Cape North.
Leitch.s Creek.

AN]) RICHMOND.
I?Iaistcr Cove.
]3addczk.
'Middle River.
Mabon.
Whycoeomah.
Wcr flay.

PREISBYTERY OP TATAM4AGOUCHE.
[unes Watson, Geo. B. Johnston, New. Annan.
[obu Mfunro, DoalMele, àllace.
VS. Daraagh, John Burns, Gddsc River.
Pf. McKay, 1 George Langillc, Ri'ver John.
nIo. Scdgewick, John Currie, Tatamagouclic.

J. W. P. Chisho]m, Wcentworth.

ROILL OF SYNOD-18679

PRESBYTERY Or ST JOHN.
MINISTEUS.

,drew Donald,.
%vis J'k
nes Bennett,
mes B3aird,

'nteo Gray,

ha Turnbnll,
illinnli Millen,
ter M1orrison,

exander Smith,
nlies Salmon,
exander Stirlin
LEuel Bernard,,
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PRESBYTflRY OP PRINCEl EDWARD ISLAND.
Rl. S. Patterson,

I Alex. Carnpbell,
i. James Auln,
1 Isaac Murray,

Alex. Munro,
i Henry Crawford,

1 Allan Fraser,
6 Donald MeNeili,
1 Alex. Camieron,
i Robert Laird,
7 Wila Ross,
1 Allan MeLcan,
1 W. R. Frame,
i Alex. Falconer,

1 Wm. Stuart,

1 Daniel W. Cameron,
1 J. G. Cameron,

Hlugli Montgomery,
Allar. MeSween,

John Clark,

6 JCenneth Henderson,
Donald Campbell,

John Doughart,
Archibald -Ramsay,

1 Donald MeNevin,

1 George Linkietter,
W. H. Hlyde,
Alex. MeArthur,
Archibald Ramsay,
Adain McICay,
George Miller,

i James Gordon,

Bedeque.
Stratlîalbyn.
Cove 1-end.
Cavendish and New Glasgow.
Brown's Crcek.
E. St. Peter's and Bay Fortu
Frec Church Charlottetown.
Cascumpeque and Tignish.
Woodville and Little ýSands.
N. London and Summrfield.
Princetown.
W. River and Brookfield.
Dundas.
Richmond B. and Sum'side.
Queen Sq. Charlottetown.
Richmond Bay West.
W. Camrbellton and Brneý
S t. John's Newv London.
West St. Peter's.
Tryon, ia Bonsliaw.

PRESBYTER'Y Or ~lRuR:o.
Thos. S. Orowe,

1 James Smith, P.».
3 John I. Baxter,
1 W. MeOulloch, P.».
1 James Byers,
1 Ebenezer B. Ross,
1 Alex. L. Wyllie,
i James McG. Mclxay,

Samuel Johunston,
Vacant,

1 John Currie,
Jacob MeLellan,

4 Duncn MýeNinnon,
1 John D. McGillivray,
1 Donald Stewart,

1 Jas. A. Logan,
I J. B. Piekie,
1 J. K. Blair,
1 John Bradley,
i Isaae Flemming,

Jas. W. Fulton,
1 John Huill,

Samuel Creelman,
IsaaePeasmore,~

1 liugh Punlnp,
i Jamies Smith,

MNaitlanid and Noci.
Upper Sccwiacke.
Onslow.
Truiro.
Clifton.
Upper Londonderry,
Lower do.
Economy anci rive Islands.
Harvey, N. B.

Ma~it1and, 2nd Congregation.
Maitland and 1\'oel, Ist Cor
Parrsboro'.
M. Stcwiacke and Brookieli
Acadia.

P1RSBYTERY5 OP PICTO'U.
I David Roy,

John McCurdy, P.».
1 John Stewart,
1 John Campbell,
1 George 'Walker,
1 James Bayne, D.D.
.3 Andrew P>. Miller,
1 Alex. Suthierland,
1 Duca B. Blair,
4 George Patterson,
1 Lauclilan McDonald,
1 James Thomson,
1 George Roddick,
1 John. Mellinnon,
i Alex. Ross,
3 iCennethi J. Grant,
1 J. A. F. Sutherland,
I C.. B. Pitbiado,
1 A. J. ML-owatt,
1 Alex. MeL. Sinclair,
i J. F. Forbes,

I J. B.Watt,

1 James Arthur,
Isaae Mathieson,

1 Donald Ross,
2 Joseph MeILean,
1 John McIÇay,

Henry Low.den,
1 John Turner,
3 George i)cXay,
4 Alexander IRobertson,
1 Johnf McKenzie,
1 Hugli Gunn,
1 Dàvid Clarke,
1 George MeIConneil,
2 Alex. Munroe,
3 Alex. McKay,
3 John Thomson,

John Dawson,
1 Henry Archibald,

James McKýay,
2 Colin Melnnis,
1 Hughi MeNeil,

Alex. Grant,

James Churcli, East River.
Chatham, N., B.
J. KCnox Charch, New G)s
Sherbrooke.
Primitive Chureb, "N. Glas~
Prince Street Cliureh, Picu
F rencli River.
R. JIil and W. B. RiverJ
Blue Mýonntain and B.'s R.
Salemn Church, Green Hill.
Earltown and W. Brandi.
Central Brandli, West Riwt
West River.
Hlopewell.
Knox Church, )?ietou.
Mierigomish.
Little Harbor.
G]enelg, Caledonia, &c.
Albion Mines.
Springville.
Lochaber and Goslien.
Anigonishi.
J. Knox Chiurcli, N. G.

S,

.3

~tl

and



PRESBYTERY OF LgàrIPA .
i J. L. Murdoch,
1 Prof. And. KCing, P.D.
3 James Waddell,
1Robt. Sedgwick, 1
1 Peter G. MeIGregor,
i George Christie,
3 Im. Duff,

%Vlter Thorhtorn,
1 John Cameron,
2 G. M. Clarke,

Moscs Harvey,
WVm. Forlon,

3 Wm. Mýaxwc 1i,
i Johin MeL. Mecod,
1 James Mecan,
1 Wm. Murray,
Alex. «Ross,

I Alex. Stuart,

3 Prof. A. MclCnighr,
6 Donald McMNiIian,
1 John Morton,
1 Donald S Gordon,
Matthew G. Henry,

S Edward Annand,'
2ý Edward MieICurdy,
i Alian Simpson,
1 John ]?orrest.
1 Eben. B. McNab,

Rov. JT. Geddie, D.D.

Thomas Armistrong,

IJohn Parker,
I David Blackwood,

IJames Isenhaur,

James Fraser,

John S. Newcomb,
Robt. Mïurray,

3 Thomas Fulton,
1 Ilenry B. Webster,

I George Lloy,

Hugl McDowall,

Williani Anderson,

1 Dr. Forrest,

Windsor.

Sheet Harbor, &e.
Musquodoboit.
Poplar Grove Church, Halifax.
Yarmouth.
Lunenburg.
Hamilton, Bermuda.
Niue Mileý River.
Shelburne.
St. John's, Nffl.
South Cornwallis.
Chalmers' Church;, Halifax.
Newport.
Shubenacadie And Gay's River.
North Cornwallis.
Harbor Grace, Nfld.
]Zawrencctown, &c.
West Cornwallis.
Dartmouth.
Lowvet LaHave.
Bridgewater.
Annapolis, &c.
Clyde and Barrington.
Windsor.
Musquodohoit Harbor, &r.
Rcnnetcook, Gore, &c.
St. Johin Church, Halifax.
Yarmouth.

A-ne7aeurn, N. 1H.

The numerais note the Sederunt at which membes were flrst present.

COMMITTEES 0F SYNOIL
1. Elducationul .Zoa-d.-.fevds. Professors- King, Smith, Ross, Lyall and Mc-

.1nighrt, Rev. Dr. Mecod, ]Rev. Messrs. Murdoch, J. Stewart, J. Campbell, 1%IcGrcg-
or, Bayne, Steele, and A. Rloss, Pictou; Andrewv MacXinioy, Robert Romansi Chas.
D). Hinter, James H. Liddcl, George Buist, and Alex. James, Esq., 1alifaxz;
Ukzl. McGregor, Anthony Melellan. IR. r. Grant, and Roward 1'rimorose,
ýsqrs., Fictou; Adam Diekie, Esq., Maitlaud; Isaac logan, Esq., Shubenacadie-;
l.F3. Blanchard, Esq., Truro; Wm. Gammel, Esq., B3ras d'Or; James Bearisto,

Pr.,3?ince Town, 1.E.L.; and Hon. Xenneth Henderson, Charlotte Town, ]?.B.I.
ln on. A. 1]?atterson, of Tatamnagouche.

S2. E ?ducation Coimmituec in Nev .BrunswicL-c.lv. Messrs. Bennett, <Convener,)
McKay, Alves, Salmon, and J. G. Stevens, Esq.
. Comraittee of Superintcndance of Theological Hall.-The «Rev. the Professoxas,

0t e.Messrs. McGregor, Win. Murray, J. McLean, Maxwell and Forret,
knd Mlessars. A. James, J. H. Liddell, J. S. MeLen and Dr. Forrest.
4. Board of Home Xiissions.-PRev. Messrs. Murdoëb, McKtiight, Caxneron, Me-
Sregor, MVaxwell, Bennet, Alves, Law, Morrison, and Salmon, and Mlessrs. J. AMlan,
morrison, John lraser, C. Robson. and J. I3arnes. 1kv. 3?rofessor McXnight,

hairman. l*
[5. BToard of Foreign Missions.-Rev. Messrs. Roy, J. Stewart, Bayne, J3lair, G.
rattersoi;, Walker, J. A. F. Sutherland, Alves and N. McJKay, and Mfessrs. Rýodcri'k
Ucregor, Dr. Forrest, and J. S. Metean, with power to add to txc7r nuxaber; 'with
ter John I. Baxter, of Onslow; Rev. John McCurdy, of ýChathamj N.B.; and

Ie. . Murray, of Cavendish, P.E.I., Itov. J. Stewart, Chainnan; 11ev. P. G. Mc-
S6. On Colporzczge.-Rev. Drs. Smith, Lyali, and Mccod ; 11ev. Messrs. ]3axtcr,



Currie, J. :MdClinnoil, J. Boss, H. B. McKÇay, K. MeXenzie, and Laird, and Messus
Jasper Crow, R. Murray, and J. Farquhar. '1

7. On Sabbath Scliools.-Bcv. Messrs. il. B. MeKay, ?Bayne, Watson, Allalf,
Christie, Wyvlie, Maxwell, Currie, and T. Sedgewick, lion. A. Patterson, Mess,.
J. Staiker, Ii. Murray, and Chiasi Bobson.

8. Teimperance.-R1ev. Mesbrs. A. Munro, Crawford; Meil, Fraser, and A. Ft
coner, with their Frcsbyteiy EIlers. Bey. J. Cameron, Corrcsponding Member,
Mr. Crawford, Convener.

9. Sabba/c Observance.-Rev. Messrs. B. S. Pat.terson, Laird, Fraser, J. Ste%'rt,
and Dr. McLeud, with their Probbytery Eiders> and J. F. Blanchard and I. Niurrày,,
Mr. Laird Convener.

10. Lfistordcal Records.-The Clerks of Preslbvteries. Jlev. George Patterson,
Couvencer.

11. Widows' P iiid.-Rev. Messrs. Boy, J. Stewart, Bayne, Blair, G. Patterlon,
G. Stuthcrland, Dr. McLcod, Maxwecll, Wyllie,' T. Scd 'gwick, Bennct,.Law, J. Mc:ý
Kinziôn, and ;Mesbrs. RZodk. McGregur, Iloward, Primro,e, and George Ilattie.

12.-Reiles and Fornis of Procedure.-Bev. Nlebbrs. Patterson, Blair and Walkr.,
Mr. Patterson, Convener. Revising Cominittec-Rev. Dr. Kin-, Bey. Messrs.Mce.
Gregor and McKnight. ..

13. Pilblicaitioi.-rtev. Messrs. McKnight, F orrcst and Mr. C. Bobson.
14. Bills and Overtures.-Rev, Mesbrb. jBa3ne> Boy, McGilyray, .J. Stewart andA,..

Boss, of P>ctu and;Mr. James McGrcgor. Mr. Bayne, Convetier. ''
15. Aud=n :lccounts.-Itev. G. Walker, and Messrs. lîodk. McIGregor .and J,

WV. Carmiellaei.
16. Psalmod.y.-Mr. Chas. Bobson, Convener; Bevds. ])r. Bayne, A. McKnigbt,,

J. Bennet, Clarke, and W. Stuart, Messrs. C. Primrose and, J. Hlepburn.
17. Statistics.- Reyds. Professor MKRnight, Messrs. R. Murray, aud Jate

Farquhar.
18. Sustentation Fitnd j,> Neto .Iruiisiick.-Iev. Messrs. Gray, (Convcncr),A..

Donald, Wm. -Millen, T. G. Johnston, A. Smith, and Mesbrs. D). McLauchlin
Stevens and Alex. Moody.

19. Feinule .Education.-Bcv. Messrs. Baxter, McCulloch,. Isaac Murray, Wylie,,
McGilvray, E. Boss, A. Cameron, Dr. MoLcod, Dr. Bayne, Bennet, Duf, LawiJ' 1
Cameron, and Frame, and Messrs. B. Smith, J. B. Diekie, Dr. Ilattie, H. B. Web...
ster, K. Ilenderson, and D. BIaekwood.

20. Inridentai Fuiid in YV6w Bruiisiick--Rev. Messrs. W. Alv-es, (Convener,) J.,
Bennet, WV. Millen, J. Fowler, and A. Smith, and .Messrs. R. Kedey,?P. Morrason,,,
and A. Mloody.

21. C'onamiitcof Correýspondence with Canadian Presbqteriaft ChTich .- Bev. Mecssrs.,
Isaac Murray, B. S. Patterson and Wmn. Ross, and Messrs. 11eindeiýson and Hyde Of--
Charlottetown.

22. Comonittee on Theulogical Curriculutit.-BRev. Dr. MeCuiloeh, Bey, blesàs.
Sedgwick, Christie, Duif, Allan, G. Patterson, Murdoch, auci Messrs. J. K.Baa
J. B3. Dickie and D. Blackwood.

23. Cuvnmittce on Supplcnents.-Bev. Drs. Mcteod an(I McCulloclh, Messrs. Blan'ý
Christie, James Boss, T. Sedgwyick, W. Boss, D. McKenzie, Maxwell, Beninet, L*.v
ani Dr. Bayne, and Messrs. li. B. Webster, and J. S. McLean. Mr. Maxwel,
Convenerý

24. Comittee on Popcr.-Bey. Messrs. J. Munro, A. Sutherland, I. B.Mca
with their Presbytery Eiders.

Gênerai Trea;urer.-Bev. P, G. MeGregor, Halifax.

STATISTICAL RECTURNi8.

The Ministers, Eldcrs, Treasurers or, Secretaries of the followi ne coùgregaioni al%ý
rcquested to«send in their st4tistical returns for the year endingcbec. 31àt, 1866,8*-
specdily as possible .- South Cornwallis, Bermuda, Antigoish,-Lochaber andGsh
en, Chatham, Murray Harbour, Nt;w London and Surnmerfieid, Maitland ÜnC
Noel, 1 st. Congregation, Cape .North, Gaharous, Plaister Cove, West B3ay, Whyoo
mnagh, ýBocabec and Wawezg, Fredericton, and Salmon River.

ALEX. McKNÈIGH-T, Convener of CobucJfi4ý-


